
Sent to my Member of Parliament  

House of Commons  

Parliament Buildings  

Ottawa, Ontario  

K1A 0A6 

CC: Pam Miller, Director General, Telecommunications and Internet Policy Branch, ISED;   

Hon. Minister Navdeep Bains; Ian Scott, Chairperson and Chief Executive Officer, CRTC 

Dear [Member of Parliament], 

RE: Pay Less to Connect, More Choices 

[or RE: Do you support affordable Internet and cell phone service?] 

[or RE: Canadians pay too much for Internet and cell phone service.] 

[or RE: It's time for lower Internet and cell phone bills!] 

[or RE: Stand up for lower Internet and cell phone bills!] 

As a constituent in your riding, I am writing to express my frustration with the high price of 

internet and cell phone services, and to voice my support for the government's new Policy 

Direction to improve the affordability of these services for Canadians. 

Canadians simply require these services to stay connected at work and at home. Yet we pay too 

much and have very little choice. The market is controlled by a few large companies who take 

advantage of us and keep prices high. The Government of Canada and the CRTC have a 

responsibility to protect consumers by ensuring we have real choice and affordable options. It's 

in the best interests of all Canadians. 

The current system isn't working. The CRTC needs to better serve Canadians, and put our 

interests first - ahead of the large telecom companies. I want and expect the CRTC to promote 

competition and affordability and to be held accountable for its actions. Otherwise, we won't 

have any real choice and my bills will continue to eat up more and more of my household 

budget. 

As your constituent, I am respectfully asking that you act to support the new Policy Direction 

and to protect consumer interests. 

Thank you for hearing my concerns, I look forward to your response. 

Sincerely, 

 

[Individual] 

[Email] 

[Postal Code] 

 

[Note: ISED received 64,865 similar letters from individuals in total] 


